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opened an'offioe on the Frontr-street in 
Philipsburg - It was reported that con- 
struction on this hotel projeot would 
have started sinoe January i960 - But up 
to"this time nothing has "been done,"- A   ' 
dertain Mr. Spellman one' of the Direotors 
of this oompany~was a frequent'visitor 
of this island "between the years 1959 
and 1961 -" But for sometime we have   not 
seen him.around and the office of this 
oocpany in Philip sburghas "been olosed^ 

"• -tfhe Guana Bay Cbrporation'N.V. has 
recently been-established here. The Di- 
reotors of this oorporation are Mr. 
Julian Clifford' Smyth who resides at 
Clinton Corners;'New York and Mr. Rioh- 
ard Ramon SoSkin, who resides srfc 
Poughkeepsie, New York* The purpose of 
thisjjanpany is to build and exploit a 
guest-house at Guana Bay - 4, rough road 
has "been*out over the, hill -fc'o Guana Bay 
and at present a"jeek can drive all the 
way from Philipsburg to the "beautiful 
beaohes at Guana Bay. It is not yet 
known for sure when oonstruotion on this 
guest-house.will start* 

-On the French Part of the island: 
there are talks of hotel construction ofc 
Grand Case and Galls Bay and at present 
a French group is busy building a hotel 
at Sandy Ground Marigot. 

*********************** 

SOCIAL     CORNER 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Saturday July 21i -. 

The following persons oelebrated their 
birthday on this datei    ' *'   *L 

"-Dr. Leonard Hugo Bijif  of Lower ..•   1. .  » 
Prince* s Quarter, - ._*• -   - 

Mr. Arthur G. Carter of Lower Prinje»s 
Quarto rj 

-Mr. Louis E. Vlaun of Cole Bay. 

Sunday July 22t 

-On this date "the "following persons 
ioelebrated their birthday t" '   '  *' 

-Bev. Father V.J."Boradori, Parish 
Pile st of Philip sburg 1 

i 
I  -Miss Muriel V. Thompson of the 
front-street Philip sburg. 

OQday July 231 ~  -• 

-This was the birthday of Mr. Reginald 

Gumbs of Cul-de-Soo. 

Tuesday July 24i 

The following persons oelebrated 
thai* birthday on this datei 

*-«irs. Beryl E. Pantophlet of the 
Front-street Philipsburgi 

-Deputy Claude Wathey of the Front- 
stroet, Philip sburg. 

Wednesday July 25 l- 

The following persons oelebrated 
their birthday on this datei 

^Ir. Ernest §."Bruoe of the Fronb- 
street Phi lip sburg; 

-Miss Lolita A, Riohardson.  of 
Middle Region; -      ; 

■^Srs.-Marita E. Vernom,  of Cul-de- 
Sao. 

Friday July 27l 

Was the Birthday off* 
•Mr* Cammeran C. Guyt of Suoker 

Garden; 
-Miss Vani'tia'Mardenborought    of 

the Book-street,  Philip sburg. 

Saturday July &81 

To-day Mr* John E» Romney of "Cole 
Bay will oelebrated another birthday. 

The fllndward Islands1 Opinion 
joins in'oongrsttuia-Elng'all those 
who oe3e"brated their birthday during 
the waek and wishes them all many 
happy returns of the day. 

"   ' •** ♦* 

COMING     & GOING 

- Mr. Rafeal fake arrived' here by 
K.L.M. from Aruba last week4 he "; 
was aoocrapanled by his two sisters 
Mrs. Viola van Putten and Mrs. 
Philaaina Berkel -"Rafeal and his 
sisters made "the trip 3ue to the ill- 
ness of their father Hr.'Philogem 
Lake of"Rambeau; a former Lagoito - 
Rafeal returned to Aruba on'Ihurs- 
day last, but his two sifter will 
•tiy*here"until August 9; 1962, be- 
fore returning to Aruba. 

Mr. Lionel Riohardson arrived h»re 
on Sunday"July 22; by K.L.M. from" 
Aruba - Mr. Riohardson made the trip 
beoause of the illness of his father 


